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PRESIDENT MAY ATTACK INFLATIONIVETO
DECREE ABOLISHES
SERFDOM ALL OVER
ETHIOPIAN NATION

Emperor Salassie Equalizes
System of Land Taxa-

tion for His Whole
Country

STEP is acclaimed
BY THE POPULATION

Ethiopia for Centuries Was
Center of African Slave
Trade, and That Institution
Remains There Even After
Nation Entered League of
Nations

A'ldl- Ababa. Ethiopia. May IK. -

i\pi Emperor Mailer Salassie today
i surd a decree abolishing serfdom
throughout Ethiopia and equalizing
the system of land taxation.

The announcement said the masses
¦KTlaimed the step and added that
the abolition of unequalled land la\-
ation would advance Ethiopia 1,000
years in civilization.

Ethiopia for centuries was one of
lh<* most populous centers of the
African slave Irade, ?md while other
countries gradually abolished the
traffic, the institution remained in
tiiHt country even after its admission
‘a the League of Nations. Tn recent
years there slavery has taken the
.oim of enforced labor and debt peon-
ago.

Italian newspapers recently urged J
the intervention of Italy in Ethiopia, i
on the ground that slavery still ex-
isted and that a civilizing influence
was needed.

Warehouse
Meeting In
Asheville

Winston. Salem. May} 18.—(AP) —

The National Association of Tobacco
Warehouse Association will hold
their 1935 convention in Asheville
•Tune H and 15, Frank Davis, of Win-
slon-igalctn, president of the assicia-
L' n, announced this morning.

Included on the program will be a
di. cushion of abandonment or exten-
sion of the warehouse code.

• ! C. Robinson, of Liexington, Ky.,
' - .•¦eerclary of the association, and E.
I*. Matthews of this city, is assistant
secretary. The vice presidents include
Uie presidents of all the affiliated as-
Hiciations.

MEXICO TRANSFERS
NINE CONSULS HERE
Washington, May 18 (AP)—The

Mexican government today noti-
fied Ih M olted State sit liad trana-
frrred nine consular officials In
•his country.

Among llicm Is Ilermolao E.
I "tres, consul at San Bernardino,

< al. Ihe McCormick House Con*m, Mee recently preferred charges
againvl him on (lie ground that he
T’ad altempled to Intimidate. Mexi-
eati f'alholies.

12 Persons
Peatl After
Heavy Rain

in One Family
Fcrish in Swollen
Streams in Portion

Oklahoma
AI,U;’. °hla.. May 18—(AP>—Twelve

f, ,', J ". s VVf’r ® dead near here today
owing heavy rains which swelled
Htreams.

A family of nine Negroes whoso
were not learned were among

lh °sc dead.
bridges on railways and highways

swept away in the sudden rise
' T.he rivers and creeks. About a

1 (JZen homes were carried away and
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Where U. S.-Cuba Air Train Started Riot CAPITAL PONDERS
ROOSEVELT STAND

ABOUT THE BONUS
Will Bring Veto Personally

in Address to Joint Ses-
sion of Congress,
Maybe Monday

ANOTHER MARCH OF
VETERANS PLANNED

California Leader of Trek to
Washington in 1932 Issues
Call; WillStay Until Bonus
Is Paid This Time, and
Won’t Disband, Robertson
Declares
Washington, May 18.—(AP)— Con-

gress had a full day off today and
could spend it ponderln„ just what
President Roosevelt will say in the
bonus veto message he. will take with
him when he makes 4 ' his preedent-
smashing journey from the White
House to Captial Hill next week.

The two houses will meet in joint
session, probably Monday, to hear him
read the message. |

Aside from his remarks on the
bonus proper—which he has declared
lie would make as possible
—the Capitol looked for a possible
pronouncement on the inflation ques-
tion.

Some inflation leaders expressed
the belief he would set forth his views
on the new money question. In admin-
istration quarters one argument that
has been advanced against the Pat-

(Continued on Page Five)

NEWDEWL BUREAUS
Press Agent’s Job Is to

“Clear” Their State-
ments to Public

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, May 18.—“Red” Leg-
gett now appears above the horizon
as a star of first magnitude under
Now Deal.

“Red” is more formally Eugene S.
Leggett, executive assistant to Exe.
cuttivc Director Donald R. Rieliberg
of the National Emergency Council.
In other words, he is NEC’s chief
publicity man. Previously he was
Washington correspondent for the De
troit Free Press. The reader doubt-
less will have guessed, before being
told that his hair originally suggested
the nickname by which he is far bet-
ter known than by the monaker which
his sponsors in baptism conferred on
him about 33 years ago. 1

Be that as it may, today he’s the
New Deal's key dispenser of news.
CENSOR

In fact; his job is that of censor
upon the utterances of New Dealers
whose positions technically are vastly
more important than his own.

“Red’s” promotion was broadcast
simultaneously with the tidings that
President Roosevelt has “segregated”
a couple of billions for expenditure,
out of his 4,880-million-dollar work-
relief fund.

Now there is, among heads of the
New Deals alphabetical organizations,
a deal of competition as to their re-

(Continued or Page Eight)
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vard In Cub^?. pol
.

lce Btarted shoving around thousands who gathered in Havana boule-
riid.r.

f
/
roiT M,.ar™ of first transoceanic “air train,” consisting of gliders pulled by plane.

Glider* were piloted by ( s . to r.) Jack O’Meara, Paul du Port of the du Ponts, and Eiwood Klein? Photowag snapped just before the police started their pushing. (Central Press)

Immediate Vote On Bonus
To Follow Roosevelt Talk

Washington, May 18 (AP) —Patman
bonus leaders in Congress agreed to-

day to vote immediately without dc-
batc on whether to override President
Roosevelt’s veto after the chief execu-
tive delivers his message in person,
probably next Wednesday.

At the same time, they Conceded
they did not have the votes to over-
ride the veto in the Senate, but still
expressed hope of a swing that would

put the inflationary measure over, de-
spite the President’s objection.

The decision was reached at a con-
ference of the hill’s'friends in the of-
fice of Senator Thomas, Democrat,
Oklahoma, at which strategy was dis-
cussed and votes canvitssed.

After the conference, Thomas an-
nounced the bonus ‘ for^cejs, would call
for an immediate vote in l the Hqpsc
when the President conclhded his veto
message. If the vote is overriden, it
will then go to the Senate, where

Thomas said t hey be 'ready for
a vote, also without debate, provftled
all their supporters arc on hand.

House leaders decided against Mon-
day for a joint session of the Senate
and House to receive the veto mes-
sage, on the ground there was in-
sufficient time to make preparations
for receiving the chief executive.
' A memorial service, for members
who hav6 died the past year is to be
held Tuesday. Leaders set Wednes-
day as the probable date.

Nations Putting Out Feelers
and Urge Is for Imme-

diate Action.

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, ivlay 18.—Nations of tlie
world evidently are putting out “feed-
ers” for a comprehensive world eco-
nomic conference. Visitors from one
nation to another—visitors who are
looked upon as disinterested in po-
litics—are urging an economic con-
ference at? soon as possible.

Governments themselves are fearful
of mentioning the fact. (The radio
talk of Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau the other night, while looked
upon as weak and watery, might even
be considered beneath the surface as
a feeler for for nations to effect an
economic truce.)

World monetary conditions and
world trade, at present, are in such a
state that a debacle of inflation, spec-
ulation and complete crash is feared
by conservative financial davisera.
UNDERTOW

An increasing number of church
groups and women’s organizations are

(Continued on Page Five)

New Bridge
Over Sound
Is Assured

Dally Dispatch Oireaa,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

B» J. C. BASKERVILU.
Raleigh, May 18.—The construction

of a new bridge across Currituck
Sound by the State Highway and Pub-
lic Works Commission is now vir-
tually assured, as the result of a com.
munication received from the War
Department in Washington, virtually
demanding that the highway depart-
ment build a new bridge across the

(ConfciiKied on Page give).

16 Counties
May Mot Get
Their Liq nor
Co n st it u ti o na lity
Tests May Delay
Flections Until Af-
ter Time Expires.

Dally OUiuitch Bcreap,
In the S|r Walter Hotel,

r*» J. L. BANKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 18.—New Hanover

county may yet turn out to be (he

only “wet” county in the State and
the only one in which liquor stores
will actually be opened as a result of
the growing opinion in governmental
and political circles here to the ef-
fect that law enacted granting to 16

other counties thep rivilage to set
up liquor stores, is unconstitutional.
There is also a very strong possibility
that the “drys” in many of the coun-
ties under this second law will at-
tempt to delay the holding of the

(Continued on Page Eight)

OREGON INLET
Didn’t Catch Any “King-

fish,” However, Senator
Bailey Declares

Manteo. May 18. (AP)—A party of

three senators and a retired army col-
onel todtfy were trying their iuck at

fishing at Oregon Inlet.
Yesterday morning Senator Joseph

T. Robinson, Democratic leader; Sen-

ator Josiah W. Bailey, Democrat,

jNorth Carolina, and Colonel Ruther-
ford, retired army officer, went to
Oregon and returned last night with
,48 blue-fish.

“Enough to feed the whole Senate”.

(Continued on Pa?» Tines)

I .egislaturc Cost
Is Put At $138,745

Raleigh, May IH (AP)—Baxter
Durham, State author, today figur-
ed that the total cost of the 1935
General Assembly, figured up to
date was $183,745.16.

The cost for the I'l3-daysession
which ended a week ago, was below,
that of the 131-day 1933 session, by
SIO,OOO. The 1933 cost for 131 days
was $193,559.61 and in 1931 the 141-
tlay session cost $194,835.

SCHOOLS MAYGET
$2,000,000 RAISE

Revenue From Special
Counly Funds May Be

Used lo Pay Salaries
la Use Sir Waiter Hefei,

Dally D!*pntcfe Boreas,
BY J. C. BASKEHVILIi.

Raleigh. May 18—Tlie public schools
of the State may get as much as $2,-
000,000 a year more with which to sup-
plement teachers’ salaries and other
objects heretofore paid for entirely
from State funds as a result of the
provision in Section 9 of the new
school machinery act which permits

local school units to use the revenue
from special county funrs for such
purposes, with the approval of the
State School Commission, it was
pointed out here today. Heretofore all
of the revenue derived by county
school systems from fines, forfeitures,
penalties, dog taxes, poll taxes and
from all other sources except from
State funds, have been set aside by
law to be used only for maintaining
the school buildings and grounds and
for the payment of the insurance
charges on the school buildings.

In some counties the revenue from

(Continued on Page Five)

WEAIHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, followed by showers be-
ginning in southwest portion late
tonight or Sunday ami in east and
north portions Sunday; somewhat
cooler Sunday.

HENDERSON
gateway to

CENTRAL
CAROLINA

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR

DRYS IN STATE TO
TRY TO INVALIDATE

VOTE UPON LIQUOR
Governor McLean

Is Much Improved
Washington, May 18 (AP) —For-

mer Governor Angus W. McLean,
of North Carolina, today was re-
ported “very much improved” at
Emergency hospital, where he was
rushed in an airplane ambulance
after being stricken ill at an At-
lantic City hotel.

“The governor had a very good
night, and is very much improved
today,” his office announced.

McLean came here during the
early days of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration to open a law office.

'

, ’

Roosevelt Is
Threatened
By Sinclair
Program of “Produc-
tion for Use’’ De-
manded by EPIC
Leader in Calif.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 18 (AP) —

“‘Production for use” was injected

sharply into the national political pic-

ture today with a threat of opposition

from Uptom Sinclair’s EPIC organi-

zation to President Roosevelt’s candi-

dacy for re-election in 193 G unless he

adopts such a program.

Declaring that unless the President

puts forth a national program for

"Production for use” the End Poverty

League would enter a presidential can-

didate against him. Sinclair told his

followers here:
“The President has permitted the

business men of this country to per-
suade him they can bring back pros-

perity and put the unemployed to work
again.”

“His fate in 1936” he shouted, ‘“de-
pends upon how much longer he per-
sues this notion.”

Thre hundred delegates of EPIC
(End Poverty in California) clubs are
attending a Statewide EPIC conven-
tion here.

COL. T. E. LAWRENCE
NEAR DEATH’S DOOR

Wool Dorsetshire, England, May 17.
(AP)—The condition of Colonel T. E.
Lawrence, injured five days ago in a
motorcycle accident, took a sudden
turn for the worse tonight and was
described in an official bulletin as be-
ing “very grave.”

A bulletin issued at 6:30 p. m. (1:30

p. m., eastern daylight time) read:
“The condition of Mr. T. E. Shaw

(the name under which Lawrence has

gone of recent years) has taken a sud-
den change. The position is now very
grave.” .

State’s Highway Program
May Have To Be Trimmed

Allotment of 9 1-2 Millions Instead of Expected 16 Mill-
ions by Government Comes as Surprise to High-

way Commission; May Get More Later On,

Dally Dispatch Bcreac,
ls» the Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVITIi.
Raleigh, May 18.—The highway de-

partment is going to have to trim
down its construction and crossing eli-
mination with Federal funds as the
result of the allotment of only $9,-
544,131 to North Carolina for these
purposes from the new $4,000,000,000
Federal appropriation for public
works and relief, Chairman Capus M.
Waynick, of the State Highway and
Public Wiorks Commission, said here
today l. It had been planning on get-
ting an allotment, of about $16,500,000

instead of the $9,544,131 just received
This means that only the more ur-
gent projects can be constructed out
of this allotment at first But Chair-
man Waynick still hopes that latter
on the State will be allotted another
$7,000,000 at least.

When asked how soon this money
would be available, Chairman Way-
nick said he was not sure, but thou-
ght it would be available by July 1.
He pointed out that the State has al-
most $1,000,000 of the Federal allot,
ment of about $11,000,000 made two

(Continued on Pa w Th?co*

Plan Court Action To Pre-
vent Elections Authoriz-

ed by Recent Gen-
eral Assembly

CONTESTS WILL BE
FILED IN GEORGIA

Local Option Group ' There
To Challenge Results hi
Two Counties Which Voted
Against Repeal by Large
Margins; Violation of Bal-
lot Alleged

Raleigh, May 18.—(AP)—North Car-
olina organized drys today were com-
mitted to an effort to invalidate by
court action the liquor law permitting
17 counties andi two townships in
Moore county to authorize the sale of
spirits upon a favorable vote by the
electorate.

Plans for contesting the constitu-
tionality of the law in superior court,
and if necessary in the Supreme Court
were disclosed by Cale K. Burgess,
generalissimo of the prohibitionists,
who said restraining orders would be
sought to prevent holding the pro-
posed referenda. A number of countieshave already set dates for voting pn
the question.

Burgess said he would issufc A |ull
statement in a few days. ?

Operation of the law authorizing, jiie
sa leand manufacture of natural whies
was held in abeyance as Comihission-
er W. A. Graham, of the Department
of Agriculture who was entrusted'With’
its administration, awaitecj,¦ from _Ati.
torney General A. A. F. SeAWefl, .
ruling upon various aspects of the
statute. 4 [jiUn Ui

, • 1 ’ ’’ . *j‘
CONTESTS WILL.BE FILED - , ,

BY THE WETS IN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., May 18.—-(jAP)—, AfN

nouncement that contest^would ijfelfl
filed in two Georgia counlidji ivhitfh
reported majorities for prohibition in'

• l ’‘" * fi; ,1 . • r i
(Continued on Page EigJbt)

Bell Cuts
Phone Rate
For State

Raleigh, May 18.—(AP)—A reduc-
tion in station-to-station toll rates of
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company in North Carolina for
the hours between 7 and 8:30 p. m.,
was announced today by Stanley Win-
borne, iState utilities commissioner.

The reduction will 'become effective
June 1.

Under the new schedule the present
night rate, which applies from 8:30
p. m. to 4:30 a. m., nightly, will start
at 7 p. m.

The reduction was made with the
consent of the telephone company and
is interstate as well as intrastate, hav.
ing been approved by the Federal
commission,

LaFollette
HasldeaTo
Aid Jobless

Would Borrow SIOO,-
000,0000 From Gov-
ernment and Make
$206,000,000 of It
Madison, Wis., May 18.—(AP)—

Philip L. LaFollette, Wisconsin's
youthful governor, worked today to
put the finishing touches to his plan
to banish unemployment the
State by using a $100,0000,000 rYuoral
grant and augmenting it witi tu. is-
sue of redeemable State scrip.

Republican criticism from iat leg-
islature was indicated, bit Govti:.or
LaFollette was determine• seek \o
approval of the legislate :t Ti »

day. The State Ck; otr* .-i
*?*,,•r-A . ' 1
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